Introduction: Thermal power plants are very popular in China. However, there has not been proportional research attention paid to production risk in these plants and human impact on production due to their importance in electricity generation. This study investigates production risks caused by human factors in thermal power plants and management methods to address identified human factors. Case description: Eighteen semi-structured interviews with front-line, middle and senior managers from four thermal power plants in China were carried out in this cross-sectional inductive study. Fault tree analysis and causal network analysis are used.
Introduction
Thermal power plants-following the definition used by the National Bureau of Statistics of China, power plants that burn fuel other than nuclear energy to produce electricity-are the most common kind of power plants globally. For example, in China in 2015, 73.7% of electricity is produced by thermal power, followed by 19.4% produced by hydropower, 3.2% produced by wind power, and 2.9% produced by nuclear power (National Bureau of Statistics of China 2017). In spite of their popularity, there are few studies that focus on different risks specifically associated with thermal power plants, particularly as compared to the other types of power plants.
Frontiers of Business Research in China
The efficiency and safety of production in power plants are very important. The main product of power plants is electricity, a critical component of modern life. Accidents and improper behavior in power plant production procedures may have significantly negative impacts from air and soil pollution to destruction, death and long-term impacts on surrounding communities and environment (Friedman 2011; Arab et al. 2015; Rodriguez-Iruretagoiena et al. 2015; Ofori-Parku 2016; Tanić et al. 2016) . Many researchers recognize the importance of efficient and safe production in power plants and much research has been done on managing risk and reducing uncertainty in production procedures (e.g., Feili et al. 2013; Islam and Nepal 2016; van Kooten et al. 2016; Zhao et al. 2016) . However, since different energy sources have different production procedures, research findings are specific to the type of power plant under consideration. For example, in wind power systems, one of the greatest challenges is the energy source supply process, which relies on sufficient wind power (Karki et al. 2012 ) and wind speed forecasting (van Kooten et al. 2016) . On the other hand, in a thermal power plant system, besides the general supply (quantity) of heat, the quality and price of the energy source also involve risk (Zhao et al. 2016; Majoumerd et al. 2017) . In contrast, once the construction of a hydropower station is completed, the risk does not lie in the energy source selection procedures, but in the environmental factors influencing the steady flow of water and the surrounding environment's stability (Ji et al. 2015) . Also, in comparison with a nuclear power generation system that requires human input mainly in the human-system interface of the control systems (Carvalho et al. 2008; Suwazono et al. 2015) , in a thermal power generation process, which is of a lower automation level and is less environmentally friendly (Wolf 2015) , workers are more exposed to the energy sources (Ren et al. 1998) . This is mostly because human input is more essential in, for example, making decisions regarding the desulfuration and denitration procedures that could have potential environmental implications (Liu et al. 2017) . Thus, it is imperative to pay more attention to the human factors of the electricity production process in thermal power plants.
Compared with production risks of a technical nature, human factors in production risk are more uncontrollable because of individuals' unique personalities and ideas. Researchers have identified the influence of human factors on production in modern agriculture (Vollmer et al. 2017) , in manufacturing (e.g., Govindaraju et al. 2001; Bevilacqua and Ciarapica 2018) , and in the nuclear power industry (e.g., Le Bot 2004; Carvalho et al. 2008; Vaurio 2009; Teperi et al. 2017) . Studies have shown that human factors are a potential source of risk regardless of the level of process and production automation in an industry. The present findings are not enough for human factors in workers' individual production judgments within a system with less automated controls and fewer potential threats as we see in thermal power plants. Human behavior in thermal power plant production procedures includes not only making decisions in humansystem interfaces as well as crisis and accident management but also energy source selection, ordinary ground inspection, and environmental conservation. A thermal power plant provides an outstanding context to examine the role of human factors in production risks and discuss corresponding management methods to address these human factors. Hence, this is a timely study to investigate human factors influencing production procedures in thermal power plants.
operational events (Teperi et al. 2017) , and in the main control room (Jou et al. 2011; Lee et al. 2012) .
Besides, investigation on risk in thermal power plants so far has focused on non-human related factors including those in construction, fuel supply, market demand (Potluri and Rajan 2010) , operation conditions (Zhang et al. 2006) , monitoring systems (Chang et al. 2010) , and environmental policies (Abadie and Chamorro 2009) . Some researchers have conducted comparative studies in different kinds of power plants, and focused on distinctions in risks due to differences in production processes (e.g., Verbruggen 2008; Wolf 2015; van Kooten et al. 2016) . These studies reveal that while risk at nuclear power plants could potentially lead to major catastrophic accidents, in general, thermal power plants appear to be more troublesome. Regardless of the magnitude of trouble, as the most popular kinds of power plants in China (National Bureau of Statistics of China 2017), thermal power plants will continue to be an important part of China's power generation industry for some time, and therefore these risks will need to be recognized and managed. For example, Ren et al. (1998) note that, even with technical and management improvements, pollution from coal and potential accidents in the electricity generation chain make the health risks from the coal-fired power industry approximately 4.4 times higher than the nuclear power industry. Employees in coal-fired power plants face not only higher levels of physical health risks but also more mental health problems than nuclear workers (Parkinson and Bromet 1983) .
Despite the prevalence of problems caused by thermal power plants, in the wake of catastrophic accidents in the nuclear power industry, opposition to nuclear energy has increased and some countries, such as Germany, have proposed shutting down or phasing out nuclear power plants even though coal-fired plants continue to release a great amount of carbon dioxide and renewable energy is not yet ready to replace all coal-fired plants (Wolf 2015) . Given the proposed shutting down or phasing out, thermal power plants' production efficiency will become even more important. By considering the cost, prices, operation and potential accidents, Verbruggen (2008) examines the appropriateness of nuclear, fossil fuels and renewable sources as future sources for power generation, and suggests that the level of acute operational risks is high, manageable and tiny in nuclear, fossil fuels and renewable sources respectively, that renewable sources can be more financially competitive than nuclear sources, and that fossil fuels have extreme negative impacts on the climate and environment. Renewable energy is a better option than thermal power and nuclear power, but power plants that generate electricity using renewable energy such as wind power plants, cannot be supplied with enough input at all time (van Kooten et al. 2016) and there are currently not sufficient numbers of them in operation to replace thermal and nuclear power plants in electricity generation.
Considering the importance of thermal power plants to electricity supply and the importance of their production efficiency to environmental protection (Liu et al. 2017 ), more research is needed on thermal power plant production efficiency and risks related to production procedures. and Rajan 2010). Understanding production risks in production systems helps estimate production output (Tiedemann and Latacz-Lohmann 2013) , better risk communication with less amplification, and attenuation of the consequences of these risks (Ofori-Parku 2016) , and adjustment of production decisions, in this case, further contribute to electricity supply network planning. Understanding and managing the sources of these risks helps bettercontrol production variations (Sobhani et al. 2017) .
Production risk, in detail, lies in all variables, such as humans, materials, and machines, contributing to production processes (Govindaraju et al. 2001) . Based on our search of existing studies, the identified causes of production risk include procedure usage, fatigue, knowledge, experience, time pressure (Sheikhalishahi et al. 2017) , turnover (Vaurio 2009) , efficiency of implementing orders (Bevilacqua and Ciarapica 2018) , mental pressure (Jou et al. 2011) , maintenance planning (Krishnasamy et al. 2005) , ergonomic work conditions, discomfort, pain, stress, reduced visual, hearing, smell and tactile abilities (Govindaraju et al. 2001) , equipment failures (Lavasani et al. 2015) , monitoring systems (Chang et al. 2010) , land, labor (Tiedemann and Latacz-Lohmann 2013) , weather (Karki et al. 2012 ), environmental communication, risk communication (Ofori-Parku 2016 , and risk attitude (Vollmer et al. 2017) . Among these causes, equipment failures, maintenance planning (Krishnasamy et al. 2005 ) and monitoring systems (Chang et al. 2010) are particularly examined as causes of production risk in thermal power plants in the literature.
Research on risk in power plants also investigates the causes for the loss (e.g., Krishnasamy et al. 2005; Bevilacqua and Ciarapica 2018) , delay in production (e.g., Sheikhalishahi et al. 2017) , and even production cessation (e.g., Carvalho et al. 2008) . However, as indicated by the definition of production risks as sources of output variability (Tiedemann and Latacz-Lohmann 2013) , a potential rise in output can also be a consequence of production risk. We recognize that one cause in particular is the human factor.
Human factors and their effects
Human factors, as inputs in a quasi-technical process (Leenstra 2017) , describe interactions of individuals with each other, with equipment and facilities and with management systems (Amir-Heidari et al. 2015; Chidambaram 2016) . They consist of a subset of soft factors in production processes (Vogt et al. 2010 ) and influence production efficiency and safety (Theophilus et al. 2017) . In contrast to machines (Derksen 2014) , human factors are unpredictable and changeable (Xie and Guo 2018) and are therefore a type of workplace risk (Sobhani et al. 2017) . For example, Baayen et al. (2017) show that human factors such as familiarization with tasks, fatigue, learning, and attentional fluctuations all impact the outcome of any production process.
Both human factors and technical factors are important in production (Toor 2009) . Even in industries with very high levels of automation, such as the nuclear power generation industry, where control procedures are done by humans, machines, or a combination of human and machine (Anuar and Kim 2014) , human factors have proved to be essential for production (Le Bot 2004; Carvalho et al. 2008; Vaurio 2009 ). Human factors in power plant production impact operational procedures, maintenance programs, safety procedures (Orme and Venturini 2011) , emergency management (Jou et al. 2011 ) and so on. Human factors connect operations management and human resource management. Managing human factors shapes a production system while human resource management chooses and promotes people who suit the system (Neumann and Dul 2010) . Human performances, such as working "speed" and "accuracy," can influence quality of production and be influenced by people's "physical," "psychological," "mental" and "sensory" factors (Govindaraju et al. 2001, p. 362) . Human factors can also be divided into organizational-level human factors, also called organizational factors (Chidambaram 2016) , such as organizational climate and organizational processes, and individual-level human factors, such as routine violations, physical limitations (Xie and Guo 2018) , knowledge, experience (Sheikhalishahi et al. 2017) , mental pressure (Jou et al. 2011) , training levels, human-machine interfaces, quality of information (communication), and lack of supervision (Bevilacqua and Ciarapica 2018) .
Managing human factors in production
The majority of human factor researchers focus on the negative side of this construct. In production studies, some of them hold the idea that human factors are among the primary factors in accidents (Vaurio 2009; Chidambaram 2016; Dan et al. 2017; Theophilus et al. 2017; Xie and Guo 2018) , production losses (Orme and Venturini 2011; Sheikhalishahi et al. 2017) in both routine, emergency operations (e.g., Le Bot 2004; Vogt et al. 2010; Jou et al. 2011; Xie and Guo 2018) and, therefore, try to provide useful management methods to reduce threats caused by human factors. The proposed methods include implementing management of change programs (Amir-Heidari et al. 2015) , shifting management and knowledge management (Sheikhalishahi et al. 2017) , focusing on corporate safety culture and safety awareness management (Xie and Guo 2018) , providing high quality training (Amir-Heidari et al. 2015) , improving human-plant interface and detection of latent errors, defining tasks consistent with human nature, separating tasks to avoid repeated errors, encouraging for reporting errors (Vaurio 2009) , and requiring workers to follow correct processes (Xie and Guo 2018) .
Human factors also have the potential to bring about unplanned and unforeseeable beneficial outcomes (Leenstra 2017) and improve performance (Neumann and Dul 2010; Sobhani et al. 2017) . For example, by enhancing the interactions of humans with their work environment, managing human factors is a way to increase production safety (Vogt et al. 2010 ) and product quality (Govindaraju et al. 2001) . However, scholars mostly focus on negative rather than positive implications of human factors and more research on the positive side of human factors in production is still needed.
There is still relatively little research on the production efficiency and the effects of human factors production on thermal power plants. Given that assessing risks and the sources of risk in plants cannot be independent from understanding the operating procedures of the plant (Orme and Venturini 2011) , thermal power plants, with fewer automated control systems and fewer hazards, offer a different context from nuclear power plants, which so far have been more commonly the focus of research on human factors (e.g., Vaurio 2009; Jou et al. 2011; Teperi et al. 2017) . Crucial inputs into production procedures, with negative and positive effects on production risks and sources of output variability (Tiedemann and Latacz-Lohmann 2013) , and corresponding management approaches need to be examined.
Methodology
Case study method When generalization misses unique insights into the research focus, interpretivism can be a useful method (Saunders et al. 2009 ). The key target of this research is analyzing obtainable subjective opinions about production risks caused by human factors in thermal power plants from a population of managers. Therefore, instead of a positivist approach, which focuses on the objective, an interpretivist approach concerned with subjective issues is more suitable for this study.
As noted in Le Bot's (2004) discussion of the reliability and validity of data, qualitative data is more suitable to human factor analysis than quantitative data. As this study examines current conditions not involving time variables or dynamic changes, a cross-sectional approach is used instead of a longitudinal method. Since most thermal power plants in China share similar production procedures, in this research we chose four thermal power plants as a representative sample to conduct a multiple case study.
The data collection and analysis followed the following four steps: (1) 18 managers from four thermal power plants (Company A, Company B, Company C and Company D) were interviewed about production risk, production risks caused by human factors, individuals' jobs in production, human factors influencing production performance, elements influencing human factors and methods to manage human factors in order to control production risks in thermal power plants; (2) production risks caused by human factors in different production units were categorized; (3) characteristics of human factors causing production risks and their sources were analyzed; (4) the suitability of management methods in addressing human factors, proposed by managers at different levels and from different companies, to were evaluated.
Data collection
Semi-structured interviews are used for data collection. Interviews allowed us to have a broad picture (Li et al. 2017) , go deeper (Yan et al. 2009; Wang 2010) and understand factors that otherwise we would not have been able to uncover. The interviewees were asked to provide examples and those examples were used to better understand interviewees' responses. Thus, most bias or misunderstandings during data collection were reduced. As this study seeks to understand and compare not only methods used by managers at different levels in the same company but also methods used by managers at the same level from different companies, a multiple case study approach is applicable (Yin 2003) . 
Face-to-face interview process
A sample, representing managers in thermal power plants in China, was selected by purposive sampling. To collect data in this research, 18 interviews were conducted in 2012. The interviewees were from various levels of management working in different departments and with different functions. Several interviews in each power plant were carried out. Each time, the shift-manager for that particular level of management at the time was approached for interviews. All interviews were carried out in Chinese, and interview notes were translated from Chinese to English by the research team. Table 1 shows the detailed information of interviews and interviewees. The names of interviewees are closed to protect their privacy. As can be seen in Table 1 , we have given each employee a name that represents their company name, level of management and unique identifying number.
A-SM-1 and A-SM-2 both hold business management doctorate degrees from top universities in China with more than 10 years' experience in the field. By interviewing them, we explored senior managers' idea about production, risk and human factors as well as gained a broad picture about our research scenario. B-SM-3 also holds a business management doctorate degree and was knowledgeable about the production processes using energy sources other than coal. The five managers (C-SM-4, C-MM-5, C-MM-6, C-MM-7, and C-MM-8) from the third plant, Company C, were in senior or middle level management, were familiar with the whole production process and did not just focus on one production procedure. Their answers enabled us to see the similarities and differences between managers at different levels. Ten managers in different positions in the fourth plant, Company D, were interviewed to ensure we captured a wide range of opinions from different levels of management. Among the ten managers, one (D-SM-15) was a senior manager, four (D-MM-13, D-MM-16, D-MM-17, and D-MM-18) were middle level managers from four different departments, and the remaining five were leaders in five front-line sections. Three of the front-line managers, where production risks are most likely to occur, were experienced employees, who had worked in thermal power plants for more than 10 years, while the other two (holding bachelor degrees) had been working for the plant for more than 2 years. The assumption is that managers with different levels of work experience and education have different insights into operation procedures and risk in the plant.
The list of interview questions used in semi-structured interviews is provided in Appendix. These questions were purposefully and carefully designed so that each can capture a particular construct. Many questions were followed by follow-up questions, where needed. For example, a question was designed to identify the kinds of risks usually noted by managers and whether those managers had a good understanding of production risk. Another question was designed to reveal managers' attention when they were trying to deal with a particular production risk. To verify the reliability of their answers, managers were required to give cases in practice for successful or unsuccessful methods to support their evaluations. Being asked to give examples, managers may rethink their answers and the consistency of their answers can be examined by the interviewers.
Data analysis methods
Following three steps of data simplifying, data organizing and conclusion drawing and testing, as suggested by Miles and Huberman (1994) , all interview notes were analyzed. In the early step analysis, key words in interview notes were coded according to their relationships with questions and other key words. With the preparation in early step analysis, data were organized according to relationships between key words.
In the data organizing step, several methods are used for reaching different research objectives. Firstly, by coding and summarizing answers to the questions (1) to (4), managers' attitude about the link between production risks and human factors is illuminated. Secondly, the answers to questions (2) and (3) are analyzed with fault tree analysis to meet the objective-what production risks can be influenced by human factors in production procedures. Fault tree analysis is a popular method to explain how things go wrong in process research (e.g., Amato et al. 2011; Ramesh and Saravannan 2011; Chen and Wang 2017) which is an adequate tool to identify related hazards in complex systems (Lavasani et al. 2015) . The weakness of using fault tree analysis to show the influencing network is that only negative influences can be expressed. Therefore, the positive influences are discussed separately. Thirdly, we use causal networks to put several people's cause maps together and to show factors and consequences, as suggested by Miles and Huberman (1994) . Causal networks, specifically, are used for analyzing causal relationships between sources of human factors, and those between human factors and production risks. Answers to questions (4) to (9) are used to do analysis in this step. Fourthly, answers to the rest of the questions contribute to the last objective. By categorizing managers and coding their opinions to find methods for managing key human factors, methods supported by and useful to different groups are evaluated.
Results
Interview responses involve four main parts: human actions in production procedures; human factors in production-what human behaviors or characteristics may affect production efficiency; issues influencing human performance-why humans behave as they do; and methods for managing human factors-how production risks caused by human factors are managed. We organize the results in three sections: (1) production risks caused by human factors, in which we recognize human factors and how they impact production; (2) the suitable management methods to address each human factor, which depend on the circumstances in a particular power plant; and (3) the evaluation of all human factors and corresponding managers' methods to deal with them.
Production risks caused by human factors
A summary of production risks and corresponding human factors is provided in Table 2 . According to the interviewees, ten procedures of the production process are related to human factors. The ten production procedures include: raw material (e.g., coal, gas) selection, equipment maintenance, abnormal situation treatment, human-machine interfaces, monitoring in control rooms, ground inspection, detailed technical improvements, manual operation, equipment purchase, and environmental conservation decisions. Nine human factors are identified as influencing production procedures in thermal power plants. The nine human factors are: efficiency of implementing orders, creativity, turnover, professional skills, safety consciousness, violating operation procedures, psychological and health conditions, environmental awareness, and working attitude. Different elements of the main human factors are analyzed in detail below.
The potential negative side of production risks caused by human factors
To indicate the passive impacts of production risks caused by human factors in thermal power plants, a production fault tree is presented in Fig. 2 . Instead of covering all events that may cause production failures, the fault tree only consists of human jobs, identified by the interviewees, in each production unit. Figure 3 shows failures which may happen in production units, where several human jobs are involved. As shown in Fig. 2 , the main production risks caused by human factors in the purchase unit are risks in raw material (e.g., coal, gas) selection and equipment purchase. If improper fuel sources or equipment, which cannot meet the production requirement, are bought, power generation efficiency may be lower than the standard and other equipments could be damaged by the poor quality of coal or equipment purchased.
All kinds of normal failures, potential consequences of risks in manual operation, in abnormal situation treatments, in human-machine interfaces, in monitoring in control rooms, in technical improvements and in ground inspection, as shown in Figs 2 and 3, may happen in water treatment units, boiler units, centralized control units, and desulfuration, denitration and dedusting units. However, the probability and impact of each risk in different units are different. Due to the automation level in the water treatment unit of the plants, more manual operation procedures are required in this unit than in the other three units. As emphasized by one manager (D-MM-18), "Mistakes in manual operation are less harmful than human errors in human-machine interfaces, because, in a lower-level automated process, chain-reactions are not likely to happen so quickly and people may have more time to correct the error." Two other managers (B-SM-3, D-FM-10) also made similar statements. Therefore, the risk of manual operation in water treatment procedures is higher, but the impact is less significant than in the other three units.
On the other hand, the risk in monitoring in control rooms and working at human-machine interfaces is higher in the boiler unit and central control unit. The probability of production safety accidents is very low because the automatic process has alarms for abnormal situations and its self-protection programs. For instance, D-FM-9 mentioned: "Human errors or equipment failure may set off the alarms. If the alarms are not treated properly, a chain-reaction may happen. Once the failure goes beyond a certain extent, the self-protection system will be active and the generation process will shut down." In other words, system shutting-down is a potential consequence of risk in abnormal situation treatments. It makes abnormal situation treatments especially important, given that operation system shut down is treated as one of the two most serious problems, of which the other is personnel safety, as mentioned by A-SM-1, A-SM-2, and B-SM-3.
Problems with facilities that might occur during generation procedures need to be identified during ground inspections in all generation units as the maintenance work is done either by an external maintenance company or an internal maintenance department. Although using an external maintenance company can simplify the work for the plant, an internal maintenance department, which is used by Company D, can be more controllable. The main problem in maintenance units, as identified by D-FM-12, is failing to discover the real problem during maintenance. When employees during routine maintenance fail to find any existing problem, the potential hazard is not discovered and more serious problems may occur in the future. Therefore, experienced and skillful workers, who hold comprehensive technical skills to reduce the risk of misjudgment or failure in problem discovery, are especially needed in maintenance units. However, in such a case where there are experienced and skillful employees positioned in maintenance units, these units are more likely to be affected negatively by these key workers' leaving.
As a unit in charge of environmental conservation in a thermal power plant, the desulfuration, denitration and dedusting unit faces both risks potentially causing normal failures and risks in environmental conservation decisions. If the production of a power plant fails to meet the emission standard required by relevant policies, a power plant can face severe penalties or even be forced to stop production. Although procedures in other units can also contribute to environmental conservation, whether the production can meet the required standards mainly depends on procedures in this unit, where the workers' sense of environmental conservation is more important than in other units.
The potential positive side brought by human factors
Human activities in production procedures also have the potential benefit for production. In the purchase unit, as stated by the senior manager of Company D, D-SM-15, "A clever and loyal employee, who tries to maximize plant profit, pays a reasonable price for better-quality coal." Similar things may happen in equipment purchases.
In all units involving human activities in systems control, workers' proper environmental conservation decisions help save resources, reduce production costs and improve production efficiency. Along the same lines, D-FM-11 stated: "If a worker adjusts the input quantity of coal in time, then coal is cleverly saved. If a worker turns down the flow of water when there is no need to have a heavy flow, water is saved."
Another potential positive effect on production, brought by human factors, lies in technical improvements. As an opportunity to make production procedures more efficient or more cost-effective, being creative and making technical improvements are often encouraged. A proposed procedure or technical improvement suggestion, after careful evaluation and examination, being broadly applied to relevant procedures, in most cases, can bring a rise in production.
Potential consequences of ground inspection also have a positive side. B-SM-3, for example, said: "The most valuable characteristic of an experienced ground inspection worker is that he can predict potential problems before things are as wrong as an automatic system can pick out."
Another manager, D-MM-18, offered an example to illustrate how human factors benefit production by preventing potential threats.
"An employee in charge of ground inspection knows that, in winter, wild animals like to hunt for their food near equipment in our power plant [where it is warmer and there is good shelter for prey]. This makes that equipment more prone to be damaged in winter than in summer." (D-MM-18) As such, more detailed inspection by this employee in winter catches damage to equipment timely and has saved the plant from potentially more serious damage several times.
Human factors and corresponding management methods
The main human factors, identified by interviewees, influencing almost all production risks except risks in environmental conservation decisions, are relevant professional skills and working attitude. Professional skills can be improved by training and professional tests, while working attitude is more psychological and spiritual, which is difficult to control and qualify. We, therefore, made more queries on the components and factors influencing working attitude. Questions, such as "what factors influence one's working attitude," "how do these factors contribute to one's working attitude," and "what are the sources composing one's working attitude" were asked. Working attitude, determining how much employees care about benefits to the plant, can be influenced by several elements. Figure 4 shows the causal network for working attitude.
Experienced and skilful workers leaving the company for other employment opportunities is the most troublesome human factor influencing abnormal situation treatment risk. Fifteen of the 18 interviewed managers stated that they do not want to lose these key persons. It is difficult to find employees who have rich front-line experience, know how to deal with abnormal situations, can make proper judgments of what is wrong, and can predict what may happen in unforeseen conditions. If an employee has a positive working attitude and is satisfied with the current situation, it is unlikely for him/her to change his/her job. Besides working attitude, family factors, such as family location (i.e., being together or in separate geographic locations with periodical visits) and family relationships (i.e., feeling estranged, closed or distanced) are identified by six of the interviewees as determinants of key persons' loyalty or likelihood of leaving for other employment opportunities. Besides recruiting employees from families that are in the city where the plant is located, the trade union of Company D helps employees with their family lives and helps single employees to build families locally.
Technical improvements in a power plant mainly depend on employees' creativity, professional skills and working attitude. Monetary reward is a popular way used by all the plants studied. Four of the five front-line managers made it clear that detailed technical improvements can be developed by front-line workers when they feel that work demands are unreasonable. In other words, detailed improvements in production procedures are likely to be generated from employees' initiatives. Also, employees need opportunities and paths to communicate their ideas. One manager, B-SM-3, noted that monetary reward is given to employees that provide practical improvement suggestions during a plant-wide competition, which is organized twice a year in Company B. Usually, rewarded suggestions are implemented. Another manager, C-MM-8, also said that all workers were required to give suggestions once a year in Company C. Compared with Company D, which sets rewards to encourage employees' creativity, Company B uses competitions to remind employees to think about areas of improvement, and Company C requires or in Fig. 4 Causal network for working attitude some ways "forces" employees to make suggestions. Having more workers think about areas of improvement may improve the production procedures, but it may also lead workers to be critical and feel unsatisfied with what they have.
Safety consciousness, efficiency of implementing orders, violating operation procedures and psychological and health conditions are identified as human factors related to production risks in seven out of the ten identified human-related-procedures. These seven human-related procedures are equipment maintenance, abnormal situation treatment, human-machine interfaces, control-room monitoring, ground inspection, technical improvement, and manual operation. A summary of human factors and corresponding management methods to address them is provided in Table 3 .
Evaluations of human factor management methods
Among human factors summarized in Table 3 , working attitude, is the most influential one. However, the managers had the most disagreement with effective management methods on these factors.
Interviewees' positions and their proposed methods
To improve employees' working attitudes, managers from different levels prefer to deal with the elements shown in Fig. 4 . All the five front-line managers in Company D stated that increasing salaries and benefits is a powerful way to make employees more responsible for, loyal to and satisfied with their work. They expressed the opinion that employees always try to adjust how much they do according to how much they get compensated. However, those front-line managers are not in the position to consider the financial situation of the plant as such decisions are defined by upper level management. Although none of the managers denied that giving more benefits to workers can be a useful and direct method to stimulate their working initiative, such measures are not strongly supported by higher level managers, because the latter have to consider the overall expenses of the entire operation.
Another common method of improving working attitudes seems to be the dynamic positioning of employees, which refers to moving employees up and down according to their performance over a period of time and making them more competitive in their careers. This method is considered by three of the mid-level managers in Company D as the most effective method to address employees' working attitude. It is also supported by seven managers from the other three companies. However, this approach has its own limitations, too; as stated by one manager (C-MM-7):
"When a technical worker has done an excellent job in his position, according to the dynamic positioning method, he should be upgraded to a management position; but he knows almost nothing about how to manage and it is not worth training him to take the place of a person who can manage and is already managing."
Two managers felt that personality contributes to responsibility, loyalty, and carefulness. As B-SM-3, a senior manager, suggested: "Rewards can be helpful for persons who are rarely careless to make them try to reach a state of no-carelessness; punishment can be a powerful instrument to use on persons Human factors impacting the risk Risk in raw materials selection "If selected coal is of poor quality, such as containing too many impurities, the burden in the desulfuration, denitration and dedusting unit will be very strong and even cause the stoppage of power generation." (A-SM-2)
Purchase unit Working attitude; professional skills Risk in equipment purchase "Workers submit an application for an equipment purchase. When the application has been approved, workers in the purchase unit do the shopping, involving a series of comparisons. Some problems are not related with production safety, but with more production cost." Water treatment unit; boiler unit; centralized control unit; desulfuration, denitration and dedusting unit Moving for other employers; working attitude; professional skills; safety consciousness; efficiency of implementing orders; not following operation procedures; psychology and health conditions Risk in humanmachine interfaces "The higher level of automation makes the effects of mistakes in humanmachine interfaces more serious." (D-FM-10)
Water treatment unit; boiler unit; centralized control unit; desulfuration, denitration and dedusting unit Working attitude; professional skills; safety consciousness; efficiency of implementing orders; not following operation procedures; psychology and health conditions Risk in controlroom monitoring "Sometimes several alarms can happen in the monitor at the same time.
If the worker is careless, he/she may just notice one of these alarms."
(D-MM-18)
Water treatment unit; boiler unit; centralized control unit; desulfuration, denitration and dedusting unit Working attitude; professional skills; safety consciousness; efficiency of implementing orders; not following operation procedures; psychology and health conditions Risk in ground inspection "If ground inspection workers are careful and experienced enough, they can discover tiny issues and deal with them in time to stop them from becoming serious problems. Sometimes, they can even find out mistakes made by instruments." (D-MM-16)
Water treatment unit; boiler unit; centralized control unit; desulfuration, denitration and dedusting unit Moving for other employers; working attitude; professional skills; safety consciousness; efficiency of implementing orders; not following operation procedures; psychology and health conditions Risk in technical improvements "When workers find somewhere inconvenient, they will think about alternative ways. Normally they make applications first, and then apply he creative ideas for improvements in practice." (C-MM-7)
Water treatment unit; boiler unit; centralized control unit; desulfuration, denitration and dedusting unit Working attitude; creativity; professional skills Risk in manual "When facilities are adjusted, we need workers' manual operation in some Water treatment unit; boiler unit; centralized Working attitude; professional skills; safety consciousness; who sometimes are careless to make them reduce their carelessness; but almost nothing can be efficient for those who are always careless because it is the issue of personality."
Compared with some managers from other plants who mainly identify personnel by technical skills and academic degree ranks, middle level managers in Company D apply several ways to identify different personalities. For example, D-FM-14 said: "Sense of responsibility is related to how the person treats his/her family, and the salary requirement can express self-judgment and test whether the gap between his expectation and the real work situation is significant."
Different from middle level managers' methods for selecting suitable workers, the senior manager in Company D, D-SM-15, seeks other methods to deal with existing personnel. To improve employees' working attitudes, he has been developing a corporate culture that seeks to make the plant a family for personnel. Not only is the working attitude shared by him and other personnel, but also the attitude towards daily life is shared by them all.
The above-illustrated gap between attitudes of different levels of management toward management methods for personnel's working attitude, in Company D, is confirmed by one manager, C-MM-7, in Company C. C-MM-7 stated that, staffs at different levels were concerned about different things. For example, front-line workers want to reduce workload, increase salary and get promotions, while managers want front-line workers to actively implement their jobs.
Effectiveness of management methods on workers in different generations
The family-like corporate culture in Company D has been shown to work especially well for older personnel. One of the experienced front-line managers, D-FM-12, emotionally stressed that he was touched by the senior manager's words and his way of leading. D-FM-12 felt that the senior manager cared very much about front-line workers. "Our senior manager said that two things could not be delayed: The first thing was to take care of your parents and the second was to educate your children".
Two reasons may make the "plant as a family" method useful for workers who give their service to the plant for many years. The first one is that the plant has been seen as a second family by those workers because they have been working for the plant for many years. So they feel close to those who treasure the plant. The other reason may be that due to their rich life and working experiences, they have similar feelings as senior management and they feel some kind of psychological connection with the plant. However, these two reasons cannot be the case for younger personnel, which may mean that the "plant as a family" method is not as effective for them. Eight younger managers in Company D stated that career development and benefits are more attractive than being part of a work-based "family."
To influence younger employees with the corporate culture and instill the feeling that the plant is a family, a method applied by one manager (C-MM-8) in Company C, may be useful. Managers have one-to-one meetings with new employees and familiarize themselves with the new employees' career planning, help the latter set reasonable career goals, and help them understand the corporate culture more clearly.
Discussion
In this study, we explore how human factors, as a crucial input in production processes and as a source of production risk, influence output variability in thermal power plants and investigate corresponding management for those human factors. A summary of identified human factors and their influenced procedures is provided in Table 4 .
Risks in raw materials selection, equipment purchase, equipment maintenance, abnormal situation treatment, human-machine interfaces, control-room monitoring, ground inspection, technical improvements, manual operations, and environmental conservation decisions are identified as production risks caused by human factors in thermal power plants. Among all identified risks, risk in abnormal situation treatment is identified as the most serious one, because once an abnormal situation cannot be properly treated, chain reaction could make things worse.
Corresponding human factors for the identified production risks include workers' professional skills, working attitude, turnover, creativity, safety consciousness, efficiency of implementing orders, violating operation procedures, psychological and health conditions, and environmental awareness. Influenced by personality, corporate culture, welfare, salary, dynamic position management, and the gap between expectations and real work situations, working attitude is the most influencing human factor, followed by professional skills which are determined by experiences and knowledge.
By targeting identified human factors, we also recognize a series of management methods for reducing negative effects and enlarging positive effects of these production risks. The effectiveness of those evaluated management methods varies with employees at different levels and in different generations. 
Theoretical implications
Our findings add to the human factors and production risk literature in three ways. First, by investigating human activities in the whole production process in thermal power plants, we find that besides the production risks in the situations well discussed in the literature, production risk in several other situations are also influenced by human factors. Some human factors related to production risks, identified by our study, are shown to be influential in other kinds of power plants. Namely, risk in abnormal situation treatment (Lee et al. 2012) , risk in human-machine interfaces (Carvalho et al. 2008; Anuar and Kim 2014; Suwazono et al. 2015) , and risk in control-room monitoring (Jou et al. 2011; Lee et al. 2012 ) have also been examined in nuclear power plants. Consistent with Sheikhalishahi et al.'s (2017) study on thermal power plants, we also find that human factors are sources of risk in equipment maintenance. Besides these previously examined production risks, thermal power plants, one of the least environmentally friendly power plants (Wolf 2015; van Kooten et al. 2016) , offer us an opportunity to notice the importance of human factors in environmental conservation decisions. As these plants have less automated system controls than nuclear power plants, hydropower plants and wind power plants, we can also see ordinary workers' effects on risk in manual operations and technical improvements; where more procedures depend on human judgment, it emphasizes human factors' influence on production risks in raw materials selection, equipment purchase, and ground inspection. Second, compared with previous studies, we find that several important human factors, which are sources of production risk, have not been well investigated in production research. Some identified human factors in our study are consistent with previous studies. Such human factors include: professional skills, based on knowledge and experience (Sheikhalishahi et al. 2017) ; turnover (Vaurio 2009 ); psychological and health conditions (Govindaraju et al. 2001 ) such as fatigue (Sheikhalishahi et al. 2017; Baayen et al. 2017) , and mental pressure (Jou et al. 2011) ; violating operation procedures, related with procedure usage (Sheikhalishahi et al. 2017) ; and efficiency of implementing orders, relying on supervision quality and communication (Bevilacqua and Ciarapica 2018) . In spite of their importance to production in thermal power plants, other human factors we identified in our study including working attitude, safety consciousness, creativity, and environmental awareness have not received much attention as potential sources of production risks. These unique findings greatly contribute to the literature on human factors' effect on operations.
Third, the negative effects of human factors in production receive the most attention from researchers (e.g., Carvalho et al. 2008; Theophilus et al. 2017; Sheikhalishahi et al. 2017; Bevilacqua and Ciarapica 2018; Xie and Guo 2018) . Based on the interviews in this study, we find that there are potential positive impacts on production risks and sources of output variability (Tiedemann and Latacz-Lohmann 2013) from human factors, such as creativity and environmental awareness. Workers' creativity potentially contributes to technical or procedural improvements in production, and their sense of environmental conservation contributes to resource or energy saving during production procedures. While researchers should still be cognizant of negative aspects of human factors in production, we also draw scholars' attention to the positive effects. By focusing on positive effects, scholars could find more ways to improve the efficiency of production in thermal power plants and even other types of operations.
Practical implications
Our study benefits management practice in thermal power plants in three ways. First, by linking human factors to production risks, investigating sources influencing these human factors, and evaluating management methods to address identified human factors, we show what can be done by front-line managers and middle level managers to manage their subordinates. It is difficult to combine human resource management into front-line production management, considering that human factors in production processes are not easily systematically identified, measured, and therefore, managed (Vogt et al. 2010) . Human factors connect operations management and human resource management, in which managing human factors shapes a production system while human resource management chooses and promotes people who suit the system (Neumann and Dul 2010) . Our study helps bring the two together by identifying human factors in each production sector and providing a series of corresponding management methods.
Second, by evaluating management methods with managers in different positions and different plants, we suggest effective methods to manage subordinates' working attitudes and creativity. We also find several factors influencing the effectiveness of identified methods. The first factor is the position of the managed personnel. Toor (2009) notices that gaps of knowledge and understanding exist between employers and employees, but our research finds those gaps also occur between different levels of management. Different methods used to manage people's working attitudes are chosen by front-line managers, middle level managers and senior managers, due to their different perspectives. Front-line managers are more concerned with workers' benefits but do not focus on the plant's overall operation. Middle level managers' focus is often confined to their departments, while senior managers need to consider all kinds of employees and the limited resources of the plant. The second factor is the age of the managed personnel. Young employees are more concerned with practical benefits, such as promotion or salary increase, while older employees are more likely to be attracted by methods that emotionally influence their working attitude. The third factor is the personality of the managed personnel. Employees' creativity relates to not only a company's improvements but also stability. The interviewees from different plants use different management methods to encourage creativity. When a plant is located in an area where residents are quite conservative, and almost all employees in the plant are local people, the plant needs a method to encourage employees to give useful suggestions to improve production. If the same method is used at another plant, where most employees have critical personalities, these methods could make employees more unsatisfied with their current situation.
Third, by identifying working attitude and safety consciousness as human factors potentially causing production risk in thermal power plants, we explore different characteristics of human factors in thermal power plants' production. With disasters in nuclear power plant, such as the ones at Three Mile Island, Chernobyl, and Fukushima (Friedman 2011) , potential catastrophic consequences of production accidents are so well known by the public (Wolf 2015) that employees in nuclear power plants do not necessarily need more training or education on safety consciousness or what may happen if they behave improperly. However, working attitude and safety consciousness are among the most influencing human factors in production in thermal power plants. This is mostly because, as stated by some interviewees, A1, A6, A10, many workers in thermal power plants believe nothing serious could happen.
Limitations and directions for future research
Our study has several limitations which also point at potential avenues for future research. First, we use qualitative methods to analyze the importance of production risk and the contribution of human factors. Although the consistency and reliability of interview responses are tested during interviews, no quantitative assessment is involved in this research to test the validity of our interview responses. In the future, quantitative assessments can be used for more evidence in ranking the importance of each identified production risk as related to human factors.
Second, our interview sample may be considered to not be large enough to generalize the findings. In 2016, in the production and supply of electricity and heat, there were 7280 mid-to large-size plants in China (National Bureau of Statistics of China 2017). Only 18 managers from four companies were interviewed in this study. Although limited, our sample is still sufficiently representative considering that the majority of thermal power plants follow standard production procedures and have very similar structures. However, we still recommend a larger scale investigation to see if more human factors influencing production risks can be found. Third, in this study we find that managers from different levels hold different attitudes on risk management methods, but we have not investigated front-line workers' opinions to examine whether front-line managers consider risks and risk management from a worker's or manager's point of view. Future studies can look at workers' conceptualization of production risks and human factors and at risk communication between employees in different positions with one another and with the management level.
Conclusion
The purpose of this study is to investigate production risks caused by human factors in thermal power plants. Based on 18 interviews with plant managers, several production risks and related human factors are identified and the effectiveness of management methods for human factors influencing production risks applied in practice are evaluated. As one of the first studies examining human factors' effect on risk in environmental conservation decisions, manual operation, technical improvements, raw materials selection, equipment purchase, and ground inspection, our study emphasizes working attitude, safety consciousness, creativity and sense of environmental conservation as essential human factors potentially causing production risks in thermal power plants. Offering a series of corresponding management methods to deal with identified human factors, we provide insights in introducing human resource management into production management.
